
SERVICE
SeaDream’s award-winning 5-star 
service is second to none. 112 guests 
cared for by 95 crew. Smaller is more 
personal. Thoughtfully intuitive & genuine.

INCLUSIVE
Ocean view accommodations, gourmet 
dining, open bar with select spirits, 
water sports marina, wine with lunch 
and dinner, fitness center, mountain 
bikes, golf simulator, gratuities 
& more. It’s all included.

CUISINE
Dining aboard SeaDream is truly an 
adventure for the senses. A multitude 
of options for all palates. Expertly 
crafted cuisine pleases the most 
demanding of connoisseurs. 

YACHTING
Hidden coves & harbors, broad teak 
decks, al fresco dining & personalized 
service defines the lifestyle. Be as 
relaxed or as active as you like.

THE SEADREAM DIFFERENCE 
AN EXPERIENCE LIKE NO OTHER



WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE TO GO?

MEDITERRANEAN
From the Algarve to the Aegean
Yachting in the Mediterranean is best in May through October. 
Enjoy the long days of sunshine, bustling sidewalk cafes and 
swimming from the yacht’s marina. From the Algarve to the 
Aegean, SeaDream visits some of the most colorful and 
historical ports of the region.

CARIBBEAN
Private Coves & Turquoise Water
From November through April take advantage of SeaDream’s 
Caribbean. The natural beauty of the Caribbean, with its 
miles of beaches, private coves and brilliant turquoise water 
is brought to life with the casual luxury of a SeaDream yacht. 
Each voyage is designed to highlight the Caribbean’s colorful 
sightseeing, wonderful dining and nightlife.

TRANSATLANTIC
Lazy Days at Sea
SeaDream’s Transatlantic voyages; lazy days at sea are the 
perfect opportunity to enjoy the unparalleled luxury and 
service provided on a SeaDream yacht. Transatlantic voyages
are about reading that book you have never gotten around 
to, sleeping in because you can, rejuvenating with spa 
treatments and enjoying fabulous breakfasts, lunches and 
dinners without a schedule. Revitalize your senses and take 
in the sea air.

UNIQUE PROGRAMS
Wine Voyages
SeaDream Wine Voyages are designed to enhance both your 
culinary and yachting experience. Explore the flavors and history 
of some of the world’s most renowned wineries, as well as 
several less familiar, but equally notable vineyards. Join us for 
exclusive and interesting wine tastings during your voyage, 
followed by a special Winemaker’s Dinner, where SeaDream’s 
Executive Chef’s degustation menu is complemented with 
top cuvees from our visiting Winemaker. 



OWNER’S SUITE
- 447 sq. ft. / 41.53 sq. meters
- Suite number 315
- Queen size bed
- Dining area
- ½ guest bath
- Separate master bedroom

& bathroom
- Soaking tub with ocean views
- Located near the pool

ADMIRAL SUITE
- 375 sq. ft. / 34.8 sq. meters 
- Suite number 400
- 3 picture windows
- Queen size bed
- Dining area
- ½ guest bath & closet
- Separate master bedroom

& bathroom with tub
- Located near the Library

COMMODORE SUITE
- 390 sq. ft. / 36.23 sq. meters.
- Combine two Yacht Club
Staterooms to create a
Commodore Suite

- Choice of two twin beds
or a queen size bed

- Configuration allows for either 
an additional permanent
queen bed or dining area.

YACHT CLUB STATEROOM
- 195 sq. ft. / 18.12 sq. meters
- Ocean view staterooms with
one picture window (Y3, Y4)
or two round windows (Y2)

- Choice of two twin beds
or one queen bed

- Located on Decks 2, 3, 4

WHAT’S INCLUDED WITH YOUR FARE?

- Well-appointed stateroom or suite 
accommodation: featuring unobstructed 
ocean views, a television, CD/DVD 
player, iPod® docking station, stocked 
mini bar, marble lined bathroom with 
multi-jet shower, Bvlgari® bath amenities, 
personalized stationery, hair dryer, 
superior Belgian bed & bath linens and 
plush Turkish – terry & luxury cotton 
bathrobes & slippers.

- All gourmet meals expertly prepared a la
minute with the freshest of ingredients- 
served open seating in our Dining Salon
or al fresco at the outdoor Topside
Restaurant.

- 24-hour room service from the in-suite menu
- Gratuities

- Open Bar with select premium brands
- Daily selection of wines to accompany
lunch and dinner

- Water “toys” from the yacht’s marina
including wave runners, kayaks, personal
sailboats, stand-up paddle boards,
snorkel gear, water skiing, wake boards,
swim platform, banana boat and floating
island.

- Mountain bikes for shore side exploration
- Golf Simulator with 30 signature golf
courses

- Crew-led shore side activities like hiking
and biking with the Activities Manager, or
go shopping with the Chef.

- Full library with over 1,200 books
- Media & Entertainment Library

- Laptop computers for use while onboard
- High powered binoculars on deck for our

guests’ viewing pleasure
- Pool and Jacuzzi
- Sauna/steam room
- Fitness Center with ocean views featuring

treadmills, recumbent bikes with TV’s and
DVD players, free weights, daily Yoga
and Tai Chi classes

- SeaDream’s Champagne and Caviar
Splash™ in the Caribbean

- Special Dessert Extravaganza
- Signature Balinese Dream Beds with
elevated views of the sea

- Starlit Movies™ (on deck under the stars)
- Piano Bar
- Wii® Game System

SUITES & STATEROOMS



SIGNATURE SEADREAM

DREAM CUISINE
Spoil yourself with selections like 
lobster, filet mignon, & chocolate 
soufflé. Also enjoy vegetarian, gluten 
free, or raw food. It’s all about choice.

CHAMPAGNE & CAVIAR SPLASH™
Let the bubbles flow & enjoy some 
caviar with a special beach party & 
BBQ in the Caribbean. Celebrate 
the yachting lifestyle.

SEADREAM SPA
Experience the ultimate in time 
honored spa therapies. Achieve pure 
bliss & tranquility in this sanctuary. 
The only Thai-Certified spa at sea.

BALINESE DREAM BEDS
By day, enjoy unobstructed ocean 
views & fresh sea breezes from these 
elevated beds. By night, sleep under 
an infinite canopy of stars.

DESSERT EXTRAVAGANZA
An elegant evening event. It’s 
ultimate decadence with baked 
treats, tarts, pies, cakes, ice cream
& bananas foster.

STARLIT MOVIES™
Cinema under the stars. Get 
comfortable in a reclining lounge 
chair & watch a concert or movie 
on the outdoor big screen. 


